WHAT THE MEDIA ARE SAYING
DesBarres Manor Inn

Learn more about
DesBarres Manor Inn at:
DesBarres Manor Inn
90 Church Street
Guysborough, Nova Scotia
B0H 1N0
Tel: 902-533-2099
Toll free: 1 888 933-2099

Fax: 902-533-2481

“DesBarres Manor Inn offers luxurious digs, gobs of architectural charm and delicious, local
dishes.”
WestJet up! Magazine
“Enjoy the scenic beauty of Chedabucto Bay from the historic DesBarres Manor Inn in
Guysborough, Nova Scotia, before learning East Coast culinary techniques from the resident
chef and savouring a five-course tasting menu.”
Swerve Magazine (Calgary Herald)
“Dinner is simply exquisite … I’d encourage you to try all the courses, as this restaurant might
be Nova Scotia’s secret weapon.”
iStopOver Magazine

www.desbarresmanor.com

“Guysborough may be tiny, but praise for the <DesBarres> Manor and its culinary offerings
has been big. In the last four years, the Inn has won numerous kudos and awards, including
two Wine Spectator Awards of Excellence.”
Saltscapes Food and Travel
“The best restaurant in Nova Scotia, I must say, is at the DesBarres Manor, a beautiful manor
home turned B&B. With an award-winning wine list, incredible hospitality, and one of the
most comfortable beds ever, it is worth the drive to Guysborough just to experience this gem.”
Sharing Travel Experiences
“The DesBarres Manor Inn took me by surprise with its elegance and beauty. This Inn was
the crowning jewel of a fabulous trip to Nova Scotia.”
Travel Lady Magazine
“In addition to fine meals, guests at this Nova Scotia bed and breakfast can enjoy a variety of
outdoor activities.”
About.com Bed & Breakfasts
Proprietor Glynn Williams

“Travelers planning to explore Atlantic Canada should consider staying at this luxury B&B
or oceanfront golf property from Authentic Seacoast Resorts.”
Suite 101

“Experience a contemporary twist on Atlantic Canadian cuisine at this historic and luxurious
inn. The stylishly appointed rooms are big city chic meets country charm and comfort.”
Pure Canada Magazine
“All in all, this is the region’s best upmarket accommodation”
Bradt Travel Guide to Nova Scotia

Contact Us
DesBarres Manor Inn
90 Church Street
Guysborough, Nova Scotia
B0H 1N0
Tel: 902-533-2099
Toll free: 1 888 933-2099
Fax: 902-533-2481
www.desbarresmanor.com

“DesBarres Manor Inn, in the charming seaside village of Guysborough, has received glowing
reviews from travel writers for its luxurious detail, rich history and exceptional contemporary
cuisine. But what truly defines this 1837 manor home is its gracious maritime hospitality.”
Occasions Magazine
“At the somewhat overlooked eastern tip of mainland Nova Scotia, Guysborough has taken
steps to become a culinary destination. DesBarres Manor Inn and the Rare Bird Pub & Eatery
and its brewery have played a major part in this new reputation.”
Progress Magazine
“Who knew you could eat this well in Guysborough … Although it was a difficult choice over
the pan-seared North Atlantic halibut on wild mushroom risotto with cranberry pickled ginger
maple glaze and asparagus, the pheasant was one of the most delicious things I’ve ever eaten.”
The Chronicle Herald
“Last summer I discovered a wonderful place on the eastern tip of mainland Nova Scotia.”
Power Boating Canada

